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300 PERSONS DROWN
IN STEAMER WRECK

Italian Liner Sinks Carrying Hun-

dreds to Death-Accident Due to

Carelessness of the
Captain.

Cartagena, Spain, Aligns*, 5.?A
terrible marine disaster last
evening offCape Palos. The Italian
stamship Sirio from Genoa for Barce-
lma, Cidii, Montevieio and Bonos
Ayers, witn about Hr o persons on
board, was wrecked off Ilormigas in

land. Three hundred emigrants, most

of them Italians and SpanUttis, wete

drowned.
The captain ot the steamer commit-

ted saici le.

The Bishop of San Peilro Brazil,

was lost, and it is reported that Anoth-
er bishop is cmoog fl c missing.

The remuiader of the passengers
aud the clhoeis and ctew got uway in
he ship's boats 01 were rescued by

means of boats sent to them lroui tne
those.

A number of fishermen who made

attempts at the rescue were drowned.
Those rescued from the vessel are

now at Cape Palos iv a pitiable condi-
tion being without food or clothing.

Tbe Sirio struck a rocky reef known
as Bajos Hormigas and sauk soon af-
terwards stern first. Hoimigas island

lies about two aud a ball miles to the
eastward of (Jape Palos.

Siria was owned by tbe steamer
Navigaziona Italiana of Genoa.

Before he committed suicide tbe
oaptain declared the steamer had 64c
passengeis on board, and that her
orew numbered 127 men. The Sirio
had 570 passengers when leaving Ge-
noa, but additional Spanish passengers
wete tasen on board at Barcelona,

where the vessel touched a few hours
before the disaster.

The disaster occurred at 5 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The steamer was
t hreadiug a difficult passage through

the Hormigaa group, where the Bajos
Hormigas reef is a continual ni.maoa to
navigation.

Tbe vessel began to settle immedi-
ately after she had sttuoa, ana a sen-
sational scene of panic ensued on the
vessel. Tbe fishermen along the ccast
sought to render every assistance and
sent out ooats. Which brought many

survivors ashore Most of th officers

aod crew of the Siriio are among the

saved.
The condition of the survivors is

moat deplorable. They have lott ever-

thing and are without food or cloth-
ing. Tbe military authorities ot
Cartagena have dispatched a tug to
the scene carrying rslief supplies.
Tne boilaings of a oirous and a poor-

house are being used as temporary

quarters for the survivors.

Tbe captain of tbe Sitio jost beore
he committed suicide attributed the

wreck to hia own imprudence.
Tbe Sirio leftGenoa August 2. AU

the ship's books were loat Ft is im-
possible at present to ascertain the
foil extent of the disaster. Nine
tentba of the passengers were Italians,
aod the remainder Spaniards. All the
survivor? have been landea at Cape
Palos.

The captain in order to 'save time
passed as close as posiicle to the rooky
ledge saironnding the Hormigas ia
lands. Without any warniug and
while running at fall speed, the Sirio
crashed opon tbe rooks witn terrifio
force. A few minutes afterward the
veaeei sank beneath the waves. The
passengers were in a state of borrot
and panic Crowds rushed forward,
poshing each other an fighting for pla-
ces in tbe bow of the boat. Many fell
and were trampled to death. Dozena
of men and women tbrew themselves
in to the sea A young mother who

was carrying he baby was advised to
abandon her child aud try to save bet
self alone. This she refused is do, de-
claring that she preferred that they
die together. Both eventually were
nicked up alive from the water.

la the midst of this panic the cap
tain and the officers of the boat endea-
vored in vaiu to restrain the people
ana restore a semblance of order and
organize a system of lifesaving This
was not accomplished for the vessel
suddenly eitfier broke in half or glid-
ed off the rocks and found, in deep
water The captain purposely sank

with his ship

FORMAL OPENING
OF THE NEW HOTEL

The Great Northern Hotel, Wenat-
obee's new modern hostelery was for-

mally opened Saturday night with a
reception to the public followed by a
fine mosical program. Mayot Little-
field in a few well chosen words ex-
pressed the appieciation of the Wenat-
che people at the efforts of Mr. Geo.
Stetson to give Wenatchte a first class
hotel. He congratulated Mr. Stetson
on the woik whioh had been accom-
plished in remodeling the house and
predioted unmeasured success fur the
new establishment. Mr. Steton
sponded to the speech thanking Mr.
Littletield and the | people of Wenat-
chee for the treatment he bad received
at tbeit hands

A large number of people availed
themselves of the oppottuuity afforded
by the opening to inspect toe hotel
which is furnished in a most up-to-

date- and modern manner.

The offioe nan been refitted as has
been tbe dining room whoh is by far the
finest of anything in this seotion of
tne state. The hotel is furnished from
top to bottom with new furniture

whi3h together witn its immaculate-
aess makes it an establishment of
wnioh Wenatchee may well be proud,
The entire interior has been remodel-
so that eaoh room is light and airy
and as a whole the hotel is one ot the
best appointed m Eastern Washington.

Tbe most pleasing numbers of te pro-
gram were vocal solos by Mr. Warren
stetson and recitations by Mrs. Geo.
W. Stetson. Both weie enoored several
times. After the ptogtam delicious
refreshments were served

DECIDED
TO ADOPT

THE GROOM

Das Moines, lowa., Aug.. 6 ?From
Fonda, Pocahontas county today oame
Charles Fookhart and Mrs. Jennie
Greggs with the purpose of getting
married. The prospective btidegroom

is 19 and tbe blushing bride will be

69 next month. After looking at the
oonple a 'ew moments Judge ?.ell G.
Roe, ia whoa offloe they had appeared

tofhave tbe oeremony performed, thun-
dered :

"Woman, take that marriage license
back to »the Jcouithouse. It is adop-
tion'papers yon want."

Not in tbe least perturbed the
woman said:

"Judge, perbapa tbat woold be
beat.''

t After consultation with the young
man by her aide she thanked tbe
lodge and said tbat she woold get tbe
adoption papera, take Charles, home
and ace tbat he got a good atart io
life.

Mr aud Mrs Thompson and daugh-
ter Lillian of Chiwanknm pasted

throug here on Saturday on theit war
to Ontario, Oanada, where they will
make an extended visit with friends.

Rev. J. W. Tanner and son Lloyd
left today noon for Merritt on a camp-
ing and fishing trip. They expeot
to return Wednesday.

MOSES COULEELINETO
BE BUILT THIS FALL

Party of Fifteen Engineers Now in

the Field Making Final Survey

and Locating Grade
Stakes

Fiom all present indications it is
vety probable that tht> Greac Northern
oranch line from Colombia Siding to
Bridgeport throagh Mooes Coulee and
Douglas Draw, will be constructed
this fall

The engineers who had iv charge the
preliminary survey have completed
then- woik and made "a complete re-

port. This report has been so favor-
able that a party of angitieers number
ing fifteen men, have been placed in

the field to make the final survey and
sat the grade stakes preparatoy to im-
mediate coustuction This sdcoud
party of engineer has bepn at work
for the past four days and has com-

pleted the final snrvey from tbe [main
hue to a point well into the Coulee.

The new branoh will utilize the old
graae of the Great Northern ivgetting

into the Coulee whioh will save muoh
work and make the grade fur several
miles a comparatively quick and easy

task. This old grade was the one used
by tne Great Northern wheu the road
was fiipot trough. Sinoe then
many grades have been out down and
this one had been abandoned fot a

lower grade. By uving this grade the
first twenty-five miles of tbe road will
be ouilt in a few weeks as after strik
ing th Coalee the toad tuns for twenty

miles on praotioally level ground.

Even in climbing ont of tne Coulee
little rock wcrk will be neecessary as

the road swings around the bluff on an

easy grade and passes ovet tne divide
on a grade whioh is onl- two per cent
at its steepest point.

Agents of the Great Norrhern are

now in field securing a right-of way

This will entail no great outlay or
money as the land which the greater

pare of the route will traverse is low
priced and easily boueht. While the
road will pass through several thous-
and acres of irrigated land worth sev-

eral hundred dollars an acre it is prob-
able that no difficulties will ne en-
oonnteied in securing the right-of-way
as the owners will sell their lands at a

reasonable figure in turn for concess-
ions wnich the railroad company will
undoubtedly make in the way of depot
locations etc.

Little doubt now exists in the minds
of those conversant with'oonditionsjin
that sect iin that the major portion ot

the Big Bend wheat will be hauled
out this fall over tbe new road. Far-
mers have been advised by agente of
the road to hold tbeit wheat for rail
transportation whioh they ate only
too glad to do aa much of tbe wheat
in Oonglas country has been marketed
in previous years at great expense and
diffio-lty. By tbe time the road ia
ready to haul wheat thousands of
boabela will be stored along the line
at-d with thia immense amount of
traffic is sight there is no reason why
construction of tbe iue should be de-
layed.

It see o>& entirely reasonable to believe
that the new road will be In operation
before snow flies

Local Briefs
Mias Alioe Kgan, of Seattle, is vis-

iting Mr. Paul E. Matzke.
Goy Holoomb is ill at bis home

threatened with typhoid fever.
C .S. MoDoooogh and family will

leave tonigt for an fc outiug at Lake
Wenatohee.

Jay Barton who has been visiting

with Mr. and Mra. J. M. Canoiog-
hnm for a few'day a left for bis home
in Ellonaborg last night.

BUY AT

FREE

For a Very Short Time
I am authorized by the owner to offer one
of the best BUSINESS CORNERS in the
city for sale at a sacrifice. Ifyou are inter-
ested inquire at once, as this is for a short
time only.

ARTHUR GUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent .... Wenatchee

FIFTY-THREE ACRES
OR COLUMBIARIVER

Sixteen acres 10-year-old orchard: 1 acre berries and vineyard: 3R
acres fine level land. The water for the orchard is pumped from
the Columbia river by gasolene engine. The cost ofirrigating last
year did not exceed $50. Six-room house: barn; 2 cellars. Water
can be pumped on remaining 'Mi acres at slight expense.

$8,000 Will Take the Place

Bousquet and Holm

H. L WIESTER
DEPARTMENT STORE

NEW BOWER BLOCK - WENATCHEE

FRANKLIN SAID

A Penny Saved
IS

A Penny Earned

Now, here's a way to save the pennies, yes,
nickels and dimes. We are trying to show you
that you save money every time you

WIESTER'S
If you willjust come in and see the values we

are offering you willbe delighted. Don't put it
offbut do itnow. We give you a few bargain
prices below;

Ladies' Oxfords
$2.00 and $2.25 values at $1*69
$1.75 and $2.00 values at $1.39
Children's barefoot sandals 89
Children's patent slippers, sizes up to 2.. .98
Men's Oxfords, tan or black $1.69
Men's and boys' canvas shoes 98
Boys' helmets 15
Boys' hats 09
Ladies* vests..... .05
Ladies' vests . 09
Men'slunderwear 35

Withfcash purchases, trade
coupons that bring you val-

uable and beautiful presents. Ask for them


